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o
ine different 

ees. MR. BORDEN PLEDGES
RESTORATION OF LANDS An Early Fall Suit pYour Peace of Mindementa it has 

d haye proved 
pod thing.

you no more 
good furnace 

in save yon 
your heating 
tern.

Is easily worth the small premium that is required to keep your 
property well insured.

In fire insurance you 
That feeling of security which you enjoy, whether at home or 
away from home, when well protected, is, in fact, priceless.

In ten minutes a fire might wipe qnt your savings of years . 
Make sure NOW that yon have absolute protection against loss. 
You owe it to yourself and you owe it to your family.

Conservative Party will Repeal Autonomy Settle
ment-National Phone and Wire Service—

The Saskatchewan Tour

< ►do not have to be burned out .to win.
A LREADY we are showing many New Suits for the , | 
A coming season. You’ll be pleased with a ‘-Campbell" 1 

exactly like high-grade tailor-made ”

I»

Suit, They are m
clothes, except in one particular—the price is only about
half. For fit, style and wearing qualities they equal ;
anything to be had for the money.
Campbell Suits $15.00 to $25.00 j

Halifax N S Aug. 20.—The first jPrince Albert, that evening. A large 
in the Conservative federal cam- [Provincial convention wjUJbe held m

Regina on Oct. 16th when Mr. tioi w 
den Will be present. TSKs 
at which Mr. Borden u

f i i
“ An ounce of action is worth a ton of— paign was fired here tonight by Mr.

Borden when he outlined a vig- 
partv policy, the principle tea-

‘JtJQOi
Phone 113 R. L. n1 think it over.” ’ ♦orous 

tures of which are : Orfowswell
« SASKATCHEWAN MEETINGS»
» ------ ^
» Mr. Borden's Saskatchewan »
». appointments will be as fol- » 
» lows :
» Oct. 12,—Prince Albert.
» Oct. 14.—Saskatoon. »
» pet 16—Regina. Provincial »
» convention and evening mass » 
» meeting.
» Oct. 17.—Indian Head
» Oct. 1®.—Moose Jaw.
»' Oct. 19—Weyburn

»»»«» axes»»

P. Mo ABA, Jr. Financial Agent oNational telephone and telegraph /
Money to Loan. _______ _

service.
Operation of government railways 

by independent commission.
Abolition of bonus system for im

migrants, except in special cases.
Restoration M public lands to Al

berta and Saskatchewan.
Honest expenditure of public mon-

!►.44
Rain proofs *4 4 Children’s Suitso

< 4.o I< 4 New Russian Blouse 
Suits for boys fronrîTto 7 
yearn, of sturdy tweeds 
and worsteds. Finished 
with Eton collar and wide 
silk tie.

Men’s Rainproof Coats J ► 
We o

< ►
»

!—I in nice patterns, 
have them in great variety < ►
but would draw your spec- < >

»
ial attention to our tweed <j »

We have the largest and most 
up=to-date Stock of

< ►
< ►

ey.
Punishment of corrupt practices at 

elections.
Reform of civil service by indepen

dent commission.

■»Carriages 
and Vehicles

8
$4.00, $4.50

and $5.00

Rain proofs at♦»Tour Arranged. o t 4 4
* ‘ $7.50The executive committee of the Fed

eral Conservative Association of Sas- __
katchewan haye arranged the project this province will be Weyburn^ a 
ed tour of Mr. R. L. Borden through he will then proceed_to Manitoba. 
this province in October. The Con- ' It is not y«ft decided yhat eastern 
servative leader will come into Sas- colleagues will accompany him on ms 
katdhewan from Alberta-over the C. western tour, but it wi| .probablybe 
M.R. from Edmonton, reaching War-j one or two of the mi*; promising 

Oct. 12th and speaking in lieutenants from Ontario

*>us
lid ♦

4 4

; R.H. Williams & Sons, Ltd. |jhouseOn exhibition of any 
west of Winnipeg*

You are personally invited to 
call and inspect them___

“THE STORE THAT ] ? 
SERVES YOU BEST.” X

< >man on ;; THE GLASGOW HOUSESà-

WILL COME TO CANADA
WITH GENEROUS PROPOSALS

1

♦♦♦♦♦♦

Marshall & Boyd 4 ►4 4 -ii'< ►
“ We will become ‘ Cousins ’ with never a Nearer 

Relationship, but Without Differences,” 
President Miles in a Letter 

to The West GET READYSH0 WE0 0 M S—

2215 South Railway St. West
says

■ ►mm* for the Shoooting Season, Sept. 1st.PHONB 219
better relations.' @ur admiration for 
the people of Canada, our knowledge 
of the country and its future, as well 

enlightened self-interest, all

That the agricultural implement 
and vehicle manufacturers of the Uni
ted States have undertaken a propa
ganda to influence congres^ with 
pect to tarifi revision, was represent
ed by The West in a 
based on an interview given by Pre
sident H. E. Miles of the United 
Staltes National Association, to the 
New York Herald. Since the publi
cation of that article The West is in 
receipt of a letter from President 
H. E. Miles, who is represented 
in fthis city at present by Capt. 
Blenkhorn, his confidential agent.

/ _
*6-

4 4
Cockeral of Grand Coulee 

city yesterday. His fast
44Dave

was in the 
young horse, Strange Wave, will go 
south to the Wisconsin circuit next 
week, but Dave will not go till later.

Wave has won six oult of 
and be

Imperial Bank oi CanatlaTgs o ♦as an
prompt us to deal generously and ^ ^ 
largely with Canada. We believe in < » 
enlightened generosity 
ciak asset. Our politicians have been 
impelled in a measure, by ultra-pro- 
tec ted interests, et times, to restrain 
trade rather than to extend it. The ,, 

spirit is growing- marvelously. ] ► 
You know how impulsive, in a way, o 
the people of the States are. It 1 
sometimes appears that they will en
dure improprieties and unfairness < J 
longer than those of any other coun- o 
try, but when the moment comes, 
they are as quick to correct as they < 4 

were patient to endure. . < ►
A wave is sweeping over the oOun- ’ ’ 

try, if I see aright, that will be 4 ► 
marvelous in the quickness of its ac- < > 
complishmënt. I only hope and pray ,, 
that when, as we propose, we come ; ’ 
to' Canada with large and generous o 
propositions, she will not be restrain- < ► 
ed by the half truths and opposing 
tactics of her ultranprotected inter
ests, as we have been. If she is not 
I look with confidence for such Re-

res-

fGINS & AMMUNITIONHEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

s10,000,000
*4,830,000 
94,830,000

i n srecent articleimiMinw v,
O.as a comimcr-Strange

eight starts this season, 
would have won at R'egina had he 
not been up against a ringer from 

The local horse would have 
put out of his présent class had

4 4.OapltaI Authorised 
Oapttai Paid Op 
Heat ___

4 4.
♦

A beautiful Remington Hammerless O')
Gun for - VD. R. WII.KIB. President 

HON.ROBT. JAFFRAY, Vice-President

inirMTa IS GREAT BRITAIN—Lloyd. 
Bank, Ltd. 71 Lombard Street, London.

BRANCHES IN PROVINCES OF 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA 
QUEBEC ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming and general basiness transacted, 

and credited quarterly.

Seattle, 
been
he taken first money. itnew

4 4
21:■ $10,00 upDouble Barrel Guns from, -* >

- 44

SDttrt The words of President Miles are of 
national importance and the result of 
the campaign which these American 
manufacturers have entered - upon will

wes-

♦

inarsball » Boyd iiPEART BROS.:REGINA BRANCH
J. A. WBTMORB MANAQtB,

4 4.£ be watched with the interest by
Canadians, which the object of 

deserves.

♦2215 SOUTH RAILWAY ST. 4 4tern -
the American organisation 

It is especially worthy of note that 
the relations sought with Canada are 
purely commercial. All apprehension 
of ulterior motives is dispelled by the 
most expressive and emphatic langu- 

which President Miles could em- 
letter referred to is as

HARDWARE CO., LTD.The Leading

Undertakers &

Embalmers

Have You Used 4 4-
< 4

I
the great cooling 

Summer Drink,
< 4.
♦

age
Theploy, 

follows :San Fernando 
LIME JUICE ?

Orders Promptly 
Attended to ciprocal Arrangements as will enor- 

increase commerce between
SThe National Association of 

Agricultural Implement and Vehicle 
Manufacturers

MCCARTHY'Sk mously
the countries and add to the nation i; 
wealth of each, and th^ happiest 
sequence of such a condition will b 

greater respect and affection 
which necessarily flows from lange, 
generous, intelligent and satisfactory 
intercourse between two great peo- 

We have been “cousins” nurs

ALTERATION - SALE t i

| BIGLARGE STOCK TO 
SELECT FROM

Open Day and Night
Phone 219

con-Sold Only
■Î

" Hammers and Saws are now bue^ remodeling. Our Interior Departments are * 
being made larger. We may be a little topsy turvy but we are giving _ %

; I values to keep tune with the improvements. Corné and help us out ~ ^

Office of the President, 
Racine, - Wis., Aug 16, ’07. 

Editor, “The West,”
Regina, Sask., Can.

by the

0. A, ANDERSON S CO.
$Dear SirChemists and Druggists , 

MEDICAL HALL
DRY GOODS SPECIALS VALUES IN MEN’S WEAR

Boots and Shoes Cheap T
«1 60 to $2 00 SHOES $1.00—190 poire of men’s £ 

and ladies’ Boot* and Shoes, slippers, etc., odd lines 
to clear. We put on sale now all sizes at $1.00 *5

Child’s $1.25 Shoes at 75c tS
60 pairs girls’ and Misses’ strap Slippers,X3hoes, ;

etc. to clear. Vaines np to $1.26 fogt.—- 75c « »

pies.
ing differences and disagreeing. V - 
will become “cousins,T with never t 

relationship, but without dii-

with grealt interest that IIt is
read the article in your Aug. 7th is- 

the tariff work of our Associ- Î 25c Bucking for 10c yard
We have hundreds' of yards of neck racking and 

X trillings to clear ont at per yard - - 10c
I Splendid colors.

T 50c Dress Goods for 3.0c yard
I D n’t miss this chance, yon can buy dress materials 
X at 30c yard, usnally sold at 60c yard, all colors and 
X good material. Mnst be sold during sale.
t 12 yards of Flannelette for $1.00

, . . . p n jittier of X We will sell yon a good 82 in. Flannelette at 12conducted by Rev. C. R. LUUer oi ^ u j f g Come and
St. Chad’s Hostel, after which the X ^X yonmelv^.
members of the orders placed flowers X gg jn. Table Linen at 60c yard

of bretiicrn abd other f. lg0 yardg of fine bleached table linen to go at 60c 
X yard. This is imported linen, 66 in. wide and all
X linen. Flannelette Blankets $1.10 paur
■* - -- We will make a special offer of onr Flannelette 
' ‘ blankets during this sale. 10-4 at $1.10 pair; 11-4 
X at $1.35; 11-4 at $1.66. In white and grey.

- 50c Ladies’ Caps for 26c -
“ ’ We have over 4 doz. Ladie’s Caps left over frmn 
' ; spring, all colors, we will clear them ont at each 25c
X Bemnants ! Bemnants ! !

Greatly Reduced

REGINASCARTH STREET sue on
ation, and note that you approve of 
the desire on our part for better re-

nearer
ferences, and with that strength and 
comfort which comes to those who

++++++X+ OiXXXXH-

I farmersi lations with Canada.
extremely desirous of such together.rejoice inWe are Mens’ Suit Sale, $6, $8 and $10

136 men’s suits to clear, sizes 36 to 44, three f j 
pOices on table up to $15.00, on sale $6, $8 and $10 ; jj 

S5c to 1.25 Shirts 75c X
20 doz. men’s shirts, dress or work, sizes 14 to 18, ?

in black satteen, stripe drill or print. Some special 1
good lines now............................................... 7!^c jlj

SOX at 634c pair—25 doz. men’s grey mixed or J \ 
black cotton sox, reg. 10c lines clearing at 4 for 25c -,

1.25 Hats 75c 4 3
5 doz. men’s black or colored felt hats to clear, up * ►

75c X,

7.

decoration 
day observed

Joint Parade and Service— 
Address by Rev. C. R. 

Littler—Winters 
Interred

Wanting Loans Would do Well to Apply tor,
n :

on the graves 
departed friends.

Leaflets were distributed contain
ing hymns for the occasion.

Address
A summary of the address of Rev. 

C. R. Littler is as follows ;
Brother Oddfellows and Brother

$ The Canadian Loans
and Securities Co. Ltd. |

-

ii
to $1.26 vaines at

$1.00 Overalls 75c *
30 doz. men's black or grey Overalls to clear. Our ? ; 

regular $1.00 kind now at - 75c $Englishmen,—
It is a pleasure to be present with 

at this mefnorial service,, when1 w. PERCY GILLESPIE ' ’ Of all descriptions. UThe" inclement weather last Sunday 
large, attendance 

where a joint com-D uvmmmmmm mmmimommmm ... ..
you;decorate with flowers, the tokens 
of resurrection, the graves of your

V.did not prevent
at the cemetery u v „
memoration service was held by the 
Sons of England and Independent Or- 

Oddtellows, the procession of 
fraternal bodies being headed 

by the S.O.B.

a

:i The McCarthy Supply Company, Ltd. 1
The Economy HouseAGENT AND VALUATOR

BLOCK,"SCARTH ST.X
departed brethren- 

Thus you hear aSTRATHCONA tribute to the

REGINA, Sask. § der of 
the two: »

* P.O. Box 497 
it 11 nrurrrrn t tri

(Continued on page 2.)The service was

, , "I —

many clearing
LINES OF SUMMER 
GOODS. SPECIALLY 
LOW PRICES.

C. H. GORDON & Co.
The Wage Earner’s Store - Soarth St.

LET US MAKE YOU 
A SUIT OF CLOTHES 
IN OUR TAILORING 
DEPARTMENT

C. H. GORDON & Co.
The Wage Earner’s Store _- Scarth St.
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